BENEFITS

- Increases welding speed compared to MMA, TIG and standard MAG short arc welding
- Gives the possibility to reduce groove volume
- Allows wide range of root gaps and faces without incomplete or excessive penetration
- Easier to learn welding technique
- No need for backing ring
- Less spatter
- Allows welding of fixed pipes in all positions
- Allows welding of rotated pipes
- Allows welding with long cables
- Processes can be used with different materials; steel, stainless steels and high alloyed steels
- In WiseRoot+ excellent arc characteristic also with CO₂
- Wide selection of wire diameter (0,8 – 1,2)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WiseRoot+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X8500003 (X8 MIG Welder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>